Sharing Services, Inc.
A diversified travel holdings company

Overview
Sharing Services (SHRV) is a travel and technology management company
with diversified holdings in the $8 trillion dollar vacation and leisure industry.
From group trips (called Crowd Vacations) to a wholesale booking engine,
from seminars on vacation (known as Vacationars™) to a direct selling model
using home-based entrepreneurs who are sharing our products and services.
Unique to Sharing Services, Inc. is the ability to garner hundreds of millions of
views on targeted Facebook videos geared towards vacation and leisure
destinations. These targeted leads become potential customers of our various
services and offers, enabling the Sharing Services group of companies to
acquire consumers without the tens of billions spent on traditional advertising
by the other online travel giants.

Executive Overview

Milestones
August 19th, 2017

Official Launch Of PathAways
October 1st 2017

Next Vacationar™
February 23-25th 2018

Next Vacationar™

Possibly the most relevant initiative of Sharing Services is its plans for “Vacation Financing”. As the owners of
VacationFunding.com, the company intends to tackle the market segment of travelers that don’t go on vacation every year
due to lack of upfront resources. According to Expedia’s Vacation Deprivation Study, there are as many as 550 million
vacation days left unused each year by employees of U.S. companies, due to people not having enough money to take their
family on vacation. VacationFunding.com will allow people to make payments on their vacations, including the airfare, so
that more families may enjoy an actual vacation, rather than a localized “Staycation” they can drive to.

1st Year Objective

Use “Social Alchemy” to exponentially grow.
The opportunity to acquire market share of vacationers in the travel industry without traditional advertising through our “social
alchemy” is unparalleled. Combined with relationship marketing, Sharing Services, Inc.’s first year goal is 1 million members of
the subscription based PathAways travel community. Combined with a wholesale booking engine and other deals not
available to the public, incentive programs will help exponentially grow the database of customers through powerful offers
and even cash rewards for customers sharing with their friends, family, co-workers and neighbors.

Operational Expansion

Becoming a global group of companies.
Sharing Services, Inc. has brought in travel pioneers of the online travel industry, along with other strategic partnerships who will
help create the ability to expand beyond U.S. borders into other countries. The whole world is online and can access travel
from any country in the world, but offers and value propositions vary from country to country. Having the right footprint and
deals, specific to regions is a key part of a successful travel community. Sharing Services, Inc. has positioned itself to be a global
leader with real values to end user consumer, almost no matter where they live in the world.
Sharing Services, Inc. plans to open offices in S. E. Asia by the end of 2017 and in a 3-5 plan, is targeting 10 million members
within its group of companies.

Blue Ocean Strategies

Render the competition irrelevant.
By creating unique offers, brands and opportunity to travelers and their families while utilizing social alchemy, Sharing Services is
poised to create its own market segment with the $8 trillion travel industry. From Vacationars™ to CrowdVacations.com, from
VacationFunding.com to wholesale travel, we’re well on our way to building the next evolution of online travel to the world.
For more information about Sharing Services, Inc., visit www.sharingservicesinc.com
Email info@sharingservicesinc.com or call (714) 203-6717

The World’s Greatest Vacation Company
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